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Racial Issue Eases , 

• 1m Cambridge 

"Itlonll Guard troops w ... rlng "I' ",Ilk, .
... ulpped with tWir "I' Ind blYOMted rifles pre.. 
,.". to '""t 10"" 500 Nil/nil. whl _rt lbout to 
IMrch In d.",onltration In CI",brld,l, Md. Thl 

cluh WI. a",~ the II. t ",inuto and the 
cIe"'if1d' of the N,,,roe. for thl rtl.IM of 14 of 
thair nu",ber arrl,ted .arller In thI diY, WI. 

",of. -AP Wirtphoto 

CAMBRIDGE, Md. t.ft - The 
e x p los i v e race issue. which 
brought virtual guerrilla war to 
this city, eased Tuesday night, if 
only temporarily. 

Negro leaders decreed a 24-
hour moratorium on marches. 
pickeUng or other demoostra· 
lions. They said they wanted to 
give a new biracial committee a 
chance to start operating. 

The National Guard chief here 
announced to an uproarious 
crowd of businessmen, enraged 
by curbs under militia law. that 
curfew rules were being relaxed 
immediately. Businesses can stay 
open until 9 p.m. instead of 7, 
and people can travel the streets 
\lntil 10 p.m. ioatead of 9. 

THERI! WAS NO immediate 
change in the total ban on sales 
of alcoholic drink, but it was an· 

nounced that relaxation was be
ing considered. 
-Militant Negro leader Gloria 

Richardson had aDDounced only 
Monday night. after being freed 
from a brief period of detention 
for leading a picket march on a 
segregated drugstore, that an
other demonstraUon was aet {or 
3 p.m. Tuesday. 

But Monday night Mayor Cal· 
vin W. Mowbray and the City 
Council appointed a Human Re· 
lations Committee of s eve n 
whites and four ~egroes to help 
tackle the race controversy, in 
which Negroos are trying to de_ 
Segregate restaurants aDd lodging 
places and knock down other bar
.-iers. 

So Tuesday afternoon, Negre 
3eaders met and announced the 
moratorillm on demonstrations. 
But Stanley Branche, £ield secre· 

tary of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, said: 

"U nothing comes out of the 
bi·racial commlttee by 3 p.m. to
morrow, then we start demon· 
strations again." 

IN DITROIT police were au
thorized Tuesday to tighten the 
reins. 011 antipolice demonstra
tions - racial or not - after riot
trained o({icers Monday night had 
to break up a rook·throwlng mob. 

Two separate incidents in 
wbieb police fatally shot persons 
they were trying to arrest have 
resulted in a SatlJrday rally by 
800 Negroes ootside police bead
quarters and the melee Monday 
night ootside a precinct station • 

Mayor Jerome Cavanagh Tues
day sternly warned "mob fury, 
which leads to the destruction of 
property and the serious Injury 

01 policemen and citizens, will 
not be tolerated." 

Wayne County Prosecutor Sam· 
uel Olsen, who has exonerated 
the policemen involved in the 
shootings, turned down the Negro 
group's request for an investiga
tion of the shooting July 5 o[ a 
Negro prostitllte. 

"If this orIice were to recom
mend a criminal warrant in this 
case. it would not be a legal war
rant but a political warrant cal· 
culated to appeal to a minority 
group. 

"Such action could result in a 
complete breakdown of law en
forcemtnt in this city," he said. 
But be added that if new evi· 
dence is turned up, this could 
change his decision. 

IN NEW ORLEANS attorneys 
for tbe National AssociatJon for 

the Advancement of Colored 
People asked the Federal appeals 
court Tuesday to require the 
Jackson. Miss., public school sys
tem to admit seven Negro pupils 
to previously all-white schools 
this [all. 

The NAACP altorneys filed an 
appeal [rom U.S. Dist. Judge Sid· 
ney C. Mize's dismissal of an in
tegration suit rued in Federal 
Court for the Soutbern District of 
MissisSippi last March. 

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals recently ordered deseg
regation in public schools' at Mo
bile, Ala., aad Birmingham, Ala. 

The NAACP, acting In behalf 
of the parents of the seven chil
dren, asked the tribunal to set a 
hearing date as early as possible 
on the Jackson case. 
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Jury Indi~ts 
4 Russians; 
Bail Denied 

NEW YORK t.ft - The Soviet 
Government threw ita weight Tues
day behind two Russian nationals 
accused of spying against the 
United States. However, bail was 
denied the pair despite a plea that 
they are entitled to diplomatic im
munity lrom prosecution in this 

Castro for Peace; 
Criticizes U.S. 
Political Parties 

• ·reval 5 

est an a 5 
Russian Propaganda Papers 
Press Anti-China Campaign 

, 
MOSCOW t.ft - Red China's en· 

voys to Moscow's Communist par
ty '~peace talks" retired to the se· 
c1usion or theJr embassy Tuesday 
a8 -Soviet propaganda brickbats 
Dew past their ears. 

munist party abo\lt the Moscow
Peking split said trade between the 
two countries had dropped 67 per 
cent during the past three years. 

McNamara 
Gives Ruling 
To Services 

u.s., British Diplomats 
Confer with I Gromyko 

MOSCOW (AP) - U.S. and British diplomats met with 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko for about three bours 
Tuesday in the renewed quest for a nuclear test ban agreement, 
and left smiling broadly. 

The atmospbere on both sides 
seemed optimistic, though there is 
a good chance that some of this 
may fade in later negotiations. 

By DANIEL HARKER 
(IDITOIt" NOTI: AP correspond· 

."t D."I.I Hltk., was the o"ly 
new ..... " preM'" whe" P,lm. MI,,· 
lit., Castro dlscuSMd culM" ."d 
,.,.1,,, .H.lrs with • group of 
dlplom.ts I" H.VI". Monclly "Ight.) 

IlAVANA IA'I - Prime Minister 
country. 

The couple, Ivan D. Egorov, 41. Fidel Castro declared himself a 
a personnel officer with the United supporter of peaceful coexistence 
States Sec.retariat, and his wire, at a French Embassy reception 
Aleksaodra; 39, were not present Monday night. This is the line tak
when the ball motion was argued en by Premier Khrushchev In his 
before the U.S. Court of Appeals. 

In the courtroom, however, were ideological dispute with Red China. 
Nikolai Reznichenko, second secre· The bearded C\lban leader ex
tary of the Soviet Embassy, and pressed his views on coexistence 
July Vorontsov, counselor of the and other matters ...... 1~..---
Soviet U.N. mission. to a group of sev. 

The Egorovs were arrested in eral diplomats In
QUeens July 2, at the same time eluding S 0 vie t 
another couple, named as Ro~rt A mba s s ad or 
and Joy Ann Baltch, were seIZed A I e x ei Alexeiev 
in Washington. All were Indicted He criticized U.S: 
Monday by a Brooklyn Federal pol itical parties, 
grand jury, which accused them of saying their poli
operating a spy ring here since cies shilted with 
1957. flu c t u ations in 

The Baltchs are being beld with· power He said hia 
out bail in Washington lor a hear· go v ~ rnment has CASTRO 
Ing on their removal to New York. never been safer than now from the 
Their real identities have not been . . . 
made public by the government. possibility of a counter·revoluhon. 

The four defendants are accused "I want peace as everyone does," 
or setting up a spy ring six years Castro said. "r am for peace[uI 
ago, heavily fInanced by Moscow, coexistence. and I do not think 

there is a person in this world 
who wants to die in a nuclear 
holocaust. 

and of sending to Russia by short 
wave radio. from Washington se· 
cret data on American rocket pads. 
atomic arms shipments and troop 
movements. "The American people want 

peace: the Russian people want 
peace, and we want peace. Who 
does not want peace?" 

As [or U.S. political parties, be 
said: 

"You see the Republicans yelling 
Cor an invasion of Cuba and making 
bellicose statements because they 
are opposing Kennedy's Govern· 
ment. But I will tell you that i! 
the Republicans win the next -
1964 - presidential election. they 
will suddenly assume responsibility 
and begin to ask for caution. And 
I am pretty sure that the Demo
crats then would begin to ask lor 
an invasion." 

Caslro expressed belief that 
many people in the United States 
"really expect some kind of an 
internal rebellion in Cuba and be
lieve the people are surrering and 
and hating the government." 

"They can wait for that rebel
lion unlil the end of their days," 
he said. "The revolutionary gov
ernment and the revolution have 
never been safer than now. We are 
going to stay for a long time." He 
claimed the Cuban people are back 
of him. 

"They are understanding our 
purposes . . • and they are begin. 
ning to oUer us any help we need," 
he said. "They have unJierslj)od 
the logical difficulties we have 
had." The Chinese delegates were be· 

lIeved drilling for parleys with So. 
viet spokesmen which Communist 
sources said would be resumed 

Don't Return 
'Due' Books 

WASHINGTON IA'I - In the lace 
of protests that the Pentagon was 
encouraging military personnel to 
take part in racial demonstrations, 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara sharply restricted such 
activity. 

"It is highly inappropriate and 
unnecessary for military person· 
nel, with their special obligations 
of citizenship, to participate in 
these activities." he said In a 
memorandum to the armed forces. 

U.S. Undersecretary of State W. 
Averell Harriman and Lord Hail· 
sham of Britain beamed at the 
close of the second round of the 
Moscow parley on a formula to 
ouUaw some nuclear weapons 
tests. They left together In an 
American limousine. 

exchange of pledges bet wee n 
Khrushchev and Kennedy in which 
each would pledge not to take ai
gressive action to change the prel
ent alignment in ·Europe. 

It has been clear from the begin
ning that both sides lelt there was 
a good chance now {or an agree· 
ment on at least a partial test ban. 
It. might be a long time before a 
better chance could be found to 
end the tests, the costs and the 
danger they involve. 

-SUI Beauty Reigns at Grinnell-
Wednesday. , 

Teng Hsiao.ping. head of the Iowa City's Public Library has a 
delegation to the lO-day.old Soviet. new temporary policy - no "over· 
C . Id I . I talk . due" books, according to an em· 

hmese eo oglca s, mam- ploye, Joyce Nienstedt, who has 
tained a glum silence. received numerous calls (rom per-

Coed To Vie for Miss Iowa 
I 

Soviet propaganda organs, mean- sons fearful o[ being fined. 
wllile, pressed a shrill anti·Chinese The library has been closed since 
campaign. May 29 for construction purposes. 

In one move, a former top oW- At that time patrons were urged to 
cial of the Soviet aid program in keep books until the library re
Peking charged Communist China opened. 
had wrecked aid projects because Regardless of return dates on 
of the ideological dispule. cards, no books are due until the 

Ivan Belobrov. former chief con· library opens next month. At that 
sultant to the Chinese Ministry of time there will be ten days to two 
Iron and Steel, told Tass the Chi· weeks when books may be returned 
Dese attitude led to great losses without penalty, Miss Nienstedt 
and slowed the rate of Chinese de· said. Allowances will be made for 
,eiopment. . . persons on vacations, she added. 

"Interparty Communist dirfer
enees Were transferred by the Chi· 
DeBe into the sphere of business 
contacts," Belobrov said. 

The interview with Belobrov, dis
tributed by the omclal Soviet news 
agency, was obviously aimed at 
bolstering charges by tbe Soviet 
Communist party that it was Chi
na which cut back on the trade· 
and·aid relations between the two 
countries. 

Western experts had said previ
ously that the Soviet Union with
drew its help during the dispute 
over control of the world Commu
nist movement. 

The open letter from the Cen
tral Committee of the Soviet Com· 

Band, Highlanders 
To Perform. Away 

Both the SUI Marching Band and 
the Scottish Highlanders will ac· 
company the Hawkeye [ootbali 
squad to one road game during the 
1963 season. 

The band will perform at half· 
time during the Ohio State game 
at Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 2. On Oct. 
26, the Scottish Highlanders will 
perform during halftlme at the 
Purdue game in Lafayette, Ind. 

Frederick C. Ebbs directs the 
marching band and William L. 
Adamson directs the Highlander •. 

There have been a number of 
reports of military people taking 
part in various racial demonstra· 
tlons in the South while out of uni· 
form. 

McNamara said military person· 
nel "may not under any circum· 
stances participate in civil rights 
demonstrations" when these con· 
ditions exist: 

• During bours when they are 
required to be present [or duty. 

• When they are in uniform. 
• When they are on military 

reservations. 
• When their activities consti. 

tute a breach of law and ol'der; or 
• When violence is reasonably 

likely to result. 
Meanwhile Gov. George C. Wal· 

lace of Alabama protested at a 
Senate hearing on civil rights leg
islation Monday against what he 
called an Air ~orce encouragement 
of its personnel to take part in ra
cial demonstrations. 

Wallace termed it "an incitement 
to demonstrate" and said "when 
the red alert comes, these military 
personnel may be out in the streets 
demonstrating. " 

Iowa City Council ,Sets Date 
for Public' Budget ~earing 

THE RUSSIANS also were in a 
good mood. 

One of the Soviet delegates, Val· 
erian A. Zorin, was asked by a 
correspondent before the opening 
of the day'S session whether he be· 
Iieved the talks were proceeding 
satisfactorily. 

"In my opinion, yes," Zorin reo 
pUed. 

The negotiators put aside for the 
time being talk about an East-West 
nonagression pact, advocated by 
the Russians, which may later 
complicate efforts to end the 
blasts. . 

Further talks were scheduled 
Wednesday. 

In Washington a close associate 
of President Kennedy says that if 
agreement is reacheG on a nuclear 
test ban in the talks now under 
way in Moscow it may be followed 
by statements by Kennedy and So· 
viet Premier Khrushchev pledging 
nonaggression. 

u.NDERSECRETARY or ~e 
W. Averell Harriman, the top U.S. 
negotiator in Moscow, went there 
under orders to listen to any pro· 
posals the Russians might make 
about a European nonaggression 
pact, but not to commit the United 
States to recognize Communist 
East Germany. 

It was understood within admin· 
istratlon circles, however, that 
there would be no objection to an 

The British and Americans had 
agreed to press first lor a full test 
ban, including the troublesome 
underground tests with inspections 
that have blocked agreement for 
so long. 

Civil Rights Foes 
Hint Reds Control 
Anti-Bias Groups 

WASHINGTON 181 - Opponents 
of civil rights legislation sought 
T\Jesday to steer congressional in· 
quiries toward the backers of ra
cial demonstrations. 

They strongly implied lhe red 
hand of Communism would be 
found pulling the strings of such 
organizations as the National As· 
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People and the Congress of 
Racial Equality. 

Sen. A. S. (Mike) Monroney (D. 
Olda'> protested against what he 
called "guilt by association" testl· 
mony before the Senate Com· 
merce Committee now in its third 
week of hearings on President 
Kennedy's proposed public accom

No stranger to beauty contests, 
Marilyn Marie ROUdabush, A2, 
Brooklyn. will compete in the Miss 
Iowa Beauty Pageant at Clear 
Lake July 25·28. 

Miss RoudabllSh was recenUy 
crowned Miss Grinnell. 

When she was a junior at Brook
lyn-G\lernsey·Malcolm Community 
High School, she placed third in 
the Des Moines American Institute 
Miss Personality contest. The fol
lowing year she was named Miss 
Brooklyn at the Brooklyn Old Tim-
ers Days. 

As a freshman at SUI last year, 
Marilyn was a candidate (or Dol· 
phin Queen, Interdorm Queen and , 
Hillcrest Queen. 

Although kept buS)' with beauty 
contests and scbool work, she still 
finds ,time to be active in student 
government in Beth Wellman House 
or Burge Hall and the Young Demo
crats. She was vice·president of 
the freshman transfer council in 
Beth Wellman House and was a 
member of the Scottish Hlghland-

modations law. 
"Even McCarthyism in the dark- ers. 

est days of the dark episode first Marilyn. a joUl'llallsm major, 
heard such charges in executive hopes to become a reporter for a 
session," Monroney said. He aaid I a r g e metropolitan newspaper. 
lhe principal target seemed to be She became intereJted in journal· 
Dr. Martin Luther King, an Inte· ism when she was working lor her 

• 'M' 'I gration leader, and he suggested high sebool publications. Mmuteman 1551 e that "In all fa~ess" the conunJt.. Sbe led the BrookIyn-Guernsey. 

E 'locI • FI' h tee should call Kmg to thjl stand. Malcolm girls to the 1962 girls 
~Y PAUL MERAR I P.T.A. The letter asked for the John's Grocery at 40t E. Market Xp es m Ig t basketball tournament with an av-

Stiff Wrltor area between N. Johnson and Fair· Street... B ' , h 'P , . 
The Iowa City City Council, child Streets to be closed per· A class B liquor application from At C' I rlf IS entagon erage of 24 poiJltl per game. 

Tueiday night, set August S as the manenUy for the chijdren's lIBe. the Jefferson Hotel and a class C anavera Her performance on the basket-
dati for the p\lblic hearing neces· "There is no traffic control there liquor application . from Hilltop , CAPE 'CANAVERAL, Fla. III _ To Unify Military ball court earned ber a place on 
san' for the approval of the pro· during the summer," the letter tavern at 1100 N. Dodge were alSG 'A " . il Ioded I the state honor roD and on the 
posed n.5 mjllion dollar city budg· said. approved. . - ~ I -. !. ' " MJllute;'Da.n rotss e exp LONDON IA'I - The Britisb Gov· • e con d Io-Shiek all-conference 
!t. The hearing will be held at the City Attorney Wilfiam Hubbard The Iowa State Bank and tire Tuesday Dlght five seconds after. It eroment Tuesday disclosed plana team. 
City Hall at 7:30 p.m. reviewed the sub·committee's deci- First National Bank were named blasted out o[ an ~nderground silo to unify all its armed forces in one Tennis, swlmtning, water skiing 

The Council awarded a slorm sion at an earlier meeUng for esti- depositories for the city funds, and sprayed fla,,!1Dg parts harm· building - like the Pentagon - and dancing are favorite pastimes 
sewer contract to JJm Schroder of mates on the CoralvilJe water each awarded a deposit of $500.. lessly over a WIde area of the and make Queen Elizabeth U Ita with Marilyn. 
Bellevue, at a bid of ,17,385. system. The Iowa City firm of 000. cape. Lord High Admiral. 

Bids for an Interceptor sewer Veenstra and Kim was suggested, A parking ordinance and a side. The Air Force reported there The Admiralty. War OfFIce, and In the Mill Grinnell Cootest. 
running from state highway 1 to with Iowa City and Coralville to walk ordinance were deferred until were no injuries or damage to fa· Air Ministry would be subordinated MlI!:iJyD preaented a modera"dance 
weat of tbe city were turned over split the appraisal cost of $2,800 If the Council could discuss the Is- cilitles. to an over·all secretary of defense, to Walk on the Wild Side , and 
to the city engineer for approval. Coralvilie does not buy the water sues further. A public meeting The SS-foot intercontinental range with each service having its own plaDs to preteIIt the dance In the 
Low bid for this sewer was made system. Coralville will pay the ap- concernling traffic ordinances is rocket roared from the base of an minister. Miss Iowa Pageant. 
by Gellefold Associates of Forest praisal cost if they do buy the set for July 31. 85-foot-deep launching pit and U sbe should win the Miss Iowa 
City, Iowa, with a total of $45,332, waterworks. This was approved by The Council also considered in. erupted just after clearing the top. Weather Pageant, Marilyn will travel to the 
which was accepted. last night's Council. stalling a traffic signal at Dodge The missile was an advanced Miss America Pageant at AUantie 

Also set for discussion on August Class A liquor applications were and Summitt Streets. There have wing 2 model, of a type which the Pertly cloudy todey and... City, N.J., in September. 
S 18 the tran.fer of control of N. approved for the Veterans of been three wrecks since July 04 Air 'Force declared operational nl,ht with lCattorM Ihewen If' Tbe 19-year-old SUI sophomore 
Market ~u8re from the park Foreign Wars Post 3949 at 202 S. due to drivers trying to beat the earlier thil month. thunCI,ratorm,. Highs todey In stands 5 feet 7 inches. She bas 
boatd to the" Horace Mann School, Dubuque Street and a class C beer flalhing yellow light. The matter The ,Air . Forte said there was the ..... OvtIMlr far .tomerr.w: brown hair, areen eye, and weighs 
as proposed by MrS.' !van Jordan permit was appl'oved for Hel· was referreddD City MIlhager Car. no imIIIediate in d i ca t l on wbat Partly clMy WIth ' ........ " J.25 .pOunds. Her measur ..... ta are 

M.,llyn RoudIbu.h, A2. Brooklyn, takas • tow mlnu... 'rem her 
stud ... to _b ...... Marilyn wJ\1 trlV.1 10 CI .. r Lau ...... this 
"""til to compete In the MI •• low. ~ PlIlllant. , ",. 

• - ....... by .... Llpph,"'" In " lettw lrotn the Jforace Ma~ mer's Grocery at 518 Bowery and aten Leikvold, " caused tbe upI01ion. t'"'ptrltv,.., ' .. ' .34--85. 
----------------------~ 
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Poll Shows Apathy 
Among Iowans 

101\ YEARS POLmCAL cientists and other stu
dents of government have been warning that voter and 
citizen apathy is one of the most dangerous phenomenon's 
confronting our system of government. 

'They reason that this apathy allows the governmentaL 
eHice aolder a large amount of freedom. Only eldom do 
the voters take inferest in the events. Thus leaving the 
public official pretty much to his own liking. 

The argwneat has been fairly well proved by various 
studfes on government. An Iowa Poll thaf appeared in the 
Des Moines Sunday R gister indj ates that apathy is 
presenf in Iowa. 

The pon asked Iowa citizens what one action taken 
by the 1963 Iowa LegWature did they approve of .most 
lind what one action did they d ' pprove of most. 

The answer!l stacked up like this: 32 per Cellt named 
the new liquor law, 5 per cent the tax legislation 56 per 
cent had no OpiDiOll, and the tinal 7 per cerft was spread 
over other legislative action with none getLing over 1 per 
cent. They disapprove answers indicated that 32 per cent 
did not liKe the liquor law, 7 per cent disapprove of the 
tax leg/sImion, 51 per cent had no opinion, and tIle rest 
was divided among other legislation. 

The no opinion answers ~ 56 and 51 per cent - mean 
one of three thiDgs. Either that Iowans did not care about 
the legislative session, that they do nol know what hap
pened or that they did not wish to express an opinion to 
abe inten'iewer. 

Some of the respondents, no doubt, did not want to 
express an opinion, but it ~ doubtful that more than on • 
half at those interviewed chose that way out. 

It seems that fhe no opinion answers came because 
of Ure other two reason - th Y ju r didn't care 'or they 
didn't know what happened. Regardless, both of these add 

• up to the same ' thing - apathy on the part of Iowa 
re'S'f.cieDts . . 

h is unfortunate that such apathy exists, but there 
~1JI8 .1ittIe that can be don about it. We can only 1I0pe 
that our Iowa officials do not take advantage of this 
sitUation. -Gary Sptlrgeon 

Success To You 
Governor Hughes: 

GOV. HAROLD HUCHES said Saturday that he was 
going to reconstitute a Governor's Commission on HUlTI&n 
Rights to investigate and possibly mediate complainl!J of 
violations of human and civil rights in Iowa. This annOllnce
ment mme in the governor's weekly radio message to the 
people of Iowa. 

~People are denied employment opportunities and 
decent housing because of the eolor of their own skin vr 
their religion," Hughes said. 

-It leads to a dismal and distressing squandering of 
human resources. It does not allow many Iowans to ful
fill their economic potential, thus making all Iowa the 
poorer Eor it," he continued. 

«A large proportion of the cost of unemployment 
expenditures, aid-to-dependent children payments, law 
enforcement costs and other state health and welfare out
lays are made unnecessary." 

Hughes' statements are well taken. He has expressed 
a wfll to do away with these evils. For the good of Iowa, 
we hope he succeeds. -Gary Spurgeon 

The Interpretation 01 a Speech 
CHINA'S COMMUNISTS have taken the liberty to 

interpret Khrushchev's famous 1956 speech in theit own 
way. They've chosen to disagree with the downgrading of 
Stalin and with view that there can be a peaceful coexist
ence with the free world. But they've latched on to the 
viewpoint expressed by the Kremlin's master that there 
can be a difference oetween other Marxist countries and 
the fountainhead in Moscow. All of this has been revealed 
in an unmistakable way by the stormy sessions just ended 
behind the forbidding wal1s of Kremlin Hm. 

-Mason City Globe-Gazette 
..... --.......... ------~---------~ 
1'h~1)ally Iowan 
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Ia not DOUIble, but • .,.ry effort will t.. ... ..:., to ICIftWt .-ron wI&Ia tile 

..... Goodnight Chet ... Goodnight David" . 
LeHers to the Editor-

" 
Reader Questions 

Different DI Stands 
To 1M Editor: 

Last week's editorial concerning 
Dean McCarrel's upcoming exam· 
ination o( student ,.vernment at 
SUI was a eomplcte turnabout 
from the stand The Daily Iowan 
took during the past student coun· 
cil elections. 

r refer to the editorial of March 
26, 1963, in which The Daily 
rowan Supported MiJ<e Carver for 
Student Council President. In this 
editorial was a statement con· 
cerning one o[ the programs o( 
the other can did ate, Roger 
Wiley. which caugh. my attention. 
Mr. Wiley suggested a revision in 
the present sCruclure of the Stu
dent Council. Criticizing this plan 
The Daily Iowan said, "Mr. 
Wiley's own foggy thinking in this 
area is exemplified by his failure 
to outline what he could accomp. 
lish under a revised senate that 
can't be done under the old 
structure. The problem is not so 
much the structure as it is getting 

0IfICIAL DAILY auLlITIN 

University 
Calendar 

Wednesday, July 17 
a p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Chamber Muaie Concert - Me· 
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"Tartulfe" - University Theat.re. 

Thursday, July 1. 
8 p.m. - Marquis Childs, Wash· 

IBlLton lIews analyst, "Washin,
ton Calling" - Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
UniYermy Theatre. 

Thursday, July 2S 
8 p.m. - Lecture-Demonstra· 

tion of Chine~e Painting, Ginpoh 
King, Professor of Chinese Art, 
Teacbers University, Taiwan -
M e m 0 r j a 1 Union Pentacrest 
Room. 

Tuetd.y, JItIy 30 
• p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
Wednesdav, July 31 

8 p.nt. - Opera: "La Travlata,l 
by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, Aug, 1 
8 p.m. - August Hecksher, 

former Consultant to the White 
House on the Arts, "The Arts in 
the New Social Order" - Uni
vecsity Theatre. 

FrlUy, A .. gult 2 
8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
1etvr4a" Au,.1t 3 

• p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 
by '>lerdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

dynamic personalities to do the 
work; and until Mr. Wiley out
lines what needs to be done and 
how his revision will do it, his reo 
organization plan can count only 
as a strike against him." In other 
words The Daily Iowan is saying 
that the present structure is suf
ficient, but dynamic personalities 
are needed to make it Work. 

In the editorial of July 12, 1963, 
The Daily Iowan said, "We con
cur, and praise Dean McCarreI 
fol' the perceptiveness to recog
nize a problem which sludents 
themselves have in general re
fused to see." After reading the 
whole editorial, it is clear lhltt the 
problem The Daily Iowan is re
ferring to is the poor organization
al structure o( the Sludent Coun· 
cil, which has resulted in the ap
parent apathy of lhe sludent body 
toward the Student Council. In 
this second editori I it is clear 
that The Daily Iowan is advOCLlt· 
ing a change because the present 
S(ullent Council structure is in
competent. 

I have tried to show two com
pletely opposite Viewpoints on the 
some subject, both of which The 
Daily Iowan has profe~ged in the 
Jast live months. If this is the 
case, then where does The Daily 
Iowan really stand, or was the 
statement against Mr. Wiley's 
program just part 01 The Daily 
Iowan's support fllr Mr. Carver? 

Ron BOI'd.,., 84 
I04S West Benton 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: TIt. March 26 
•• lIforlal to which Mr. lord.n re
fers was written by The D.lly 
low.n st.ff whose t.l'ms' ended 
May 16. Th. n.W' st.ff nil not .1· 
wIlY' It!I.Hd with t~ .... nds 0' the 
old ('or exampl., the d.clslon by 
tltt lM.d of R .... nfa to replac. 
the compu I.o.y o ... ·y •• r ROTC 
progr.m with • It.les 0' o.l.ntl· tI.'" leCt .. ,.. w.. ""....... by the 
old st.ff, pr.had by the n.w). Th. 
",tilt edlto.111 on ,tud.nt .. n· 
.te reorglnlzatlon Is W:l.r. The 
D.lly low.n " •• ally st.nds," Mr. 
Bo.den.) 

One nice thing about the horse 
was that some designer couldn't 
make yours obsolete long before 
it was paid for. 

-The Breda New. 
• • • 

A veteran ilischarged from a 
mental institution announced his 
candidacy for Congress with the 
slogan, "I'm the only man in the 
race that 's not crazy, and the 
only one to have the papers to 
prove it ." 

- Th. Bedford Tim_Press 

i 

- SUI ResearcH 

Narcotics Being Studied 
Iy MARY MOHR 

Staff Wrlt.r 
John S. is - 4G-lsh, slightly balding, a bit overweight - a 

typically successful American small business man who lives 
in a middle-sized American town. 

His life was fairly normal until about six months ago when 
he had to undergo serious surgery. His convalescence was 
painful: for some time he had to take pain
killing drugs daily to get relief. 

Even after he was released Irom the h0s
pital, he complained to his doctor that he still 
had much pain and could not sleep at night 
so he was given a prescription containing 
narcotics. 

BUT JOHN IS not using the pins to relieve 
the pain. Instead he hoards the piUs and gulps 
down several at a time; John has become a 
drug·addict. 

Things are getting more desperate for him as his sys1em 
craves the drug more and more. He unsuccessfully goes to 
several doctors to get the prescription for narcotics. And he 
has to find a dope peddler who will sell him the drugs. 

But he keeps up this "brinilsmanship" for he believes that 
he cannot face his daily routine without the "lift" he gets irom 
narcotics. 

He is similar to many others who have become ~inten
tional drug addicts - persons given painkilling drugs wilen 
recovering from surgery. They did not want to become 
"llOQked" but ~y need drugs just. as much- 8S the add-iet who
started by smoking a marijuana cigaret 011 a dare and now 
cannot go without a. daily "fix." 

These fantastically·sensitive machines can determine drug 
content of 2 trillionths of a gram of drugs labelled with ordinary 
amounts of radioactivity. The $14,000 machines are 500 times 
more sensitive in measuring other drugs witH high levels of 
radioactivity. 

There is no danger to the personnel who handle the radio
active drugs in the animal studies. They do not need special 
shielding to conduct the experiments. The laboratory must 
make its own radioactively-labelled drugs because of the prob. 
lems involved with sending such substances through the mail. 
It is not commercially available. 

"OUR TESTS must be this accurate because only a minute 
quantity o[ drul: enters the nervous system. Most of the drug 
taken into the body goes to other tissues where it docs little 
damage," said Dr. Woods. "or a given dosage, only one-halT 
of 1 per cent penetrates the total central nervous system." 

Dr. Woods, a researcher in this field for 14 years, said 
that encouraging discov~ries have been made recently . "Re· 
searchers formerly thought that the pain-killing and addictive 
factors of the drug could not be separated. Several newly
formulated drugs seem to have painkilling action and minimum 
addiction side effects." 

He added that "more research was needed on the yet
unnamed-drugs before they can be approved for general 
use by the Food and Drug Administration." 

SUI RESEARCHERS are .not currently using these new 
drugs but may conduct experiments with them in the future. 

Drug research has demonstrated that "narcotics" can be 
separated into an addictive and non.addidwe moleeule. "Bat 
as yet, we do not know wbat Is responsible for addiction," Dr. 
Woods said. 

MEDICAL RESEARCHERS are looking into this most Research has also shown a correlation between the pain-
tragic phase of drug addiction to find out what it is in narcotics killing efficiency of a drug and its addictive power. Codeine, 
that kills pain. When this is discov,red, they hope to perfect which can be purchased without a prescription for cough medi-
non.addictive drugs whlch are equany powerful painkillers. cine, is low on hoth counts. Morphine, which is most effective 

Working on such research at SUI is Dr. Lauren A. Woods, for very severe pain, is highly addictive. For this reason it is 
head of the Department of Pharmacology. usually perscribed in cases when the patient is dying. Most 

Dr. Woods wants to know which part of the central nervous physicians prescribe drugs which. have less pain·killing power 
system d affected by the narcotics. In his experiments he has and addictive effect for recuperating patients to prevent post· 
worked with rats, cats, dogs and monkeys. He has been study- recuperative addiction. 
ing the effects of such common narcotics as codeine, morphine, DR. WOODS has found that the dogs and monkeys show 
and narcotics which have been radioactively "labelled." (Radio- drug tolerance and addiction remarkably like humans. 
actively labelled materials are those which have been exposed The cats and rats ilo not have a similar reaction. "We want 
to radioactivity and have been made radioactive.) to find out why these smatter animals react differently," said 

IN HIS EXPERIMENTS, the radioactive-labelled drug is Dr. Woods. "This possibly could be the key to part of the 
injected into the animal. Alter a pre-determined length of addiction problem." 
time - ranging from 15 minutes to 18 hours - the creature is Working on cat and rat studies are two graduate students, 
put to sleep. In this way the action of the drug over a period John Sanner, Iowa City, and Harvey Chernov, Rensselaer, N.Y. 
01 lime may be studied. The tall, bespectacled professor became interested in drug 

Next an extract of the tissue containing the drug is pre- addiction research when working on his M.D. degree at the 

I 
I 
i 

I pared and the sample is analyzed in one of two radioactivity University of Michigan. He has been conducting his studies 
testing machines, similar to, but much more sophisticated under a seven-year· grant (rom the Public Health Service which f 
than a Geiger counter. still has four years to run. 
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- The Ralph McGill Column-

How Long Will Leadership Take 
By RALPH McGlt.L 

We are at a lime. filled with the 
tumult and shouting oC a develop· 
ing atfack on 10ng-eJtisting dis
criminations and lears, that reo 
minds us of the beginning of "The 
Tale of Two Cities," Dickens, 
writing about characters in th~ 
French Revolution's vIolence and 
terror, said: 

"It waS the best of times, it 
was the worst of times, it was 
the \Ige or wis· 
dom, it was the 
age of foolish
ness, it was the 
epoch of belief, it 
was the epoch of 
incredulity . . . it 
was the spring 
of hope, it was 
the winter of de
spair . . . in 
short the period 
was so far like the Pfesent period 
that some of its noisiest authori· 
ties insisted on its beil'lg received, 
for good or eVil, in the superla
five degree ' of com par i son 
only ... " 

THE NEGRO organizations 
are up against human nature. 
They must all lead the parade 
- for one to hold back is, for the 
time being, fatal. IRistory is reo 
plete with such conditions. At the 
time of the American Revolution 
those who opposed the demonstra
tions aroused against British· 
imposed restrictions were often 
handled roughly, were jeered and 
booed, and given 00 hearing. The 
colonial revolutions of our time 

give a meager ear t() modera
tiond Once .cIFganization eatches 
up with eveMs, there will be 
more reason and less insistence 
on the superlative degree. But not 
now. 

There is a sMrtage of Negro 
leadership. Thll reason is not dif
ficult to find. lJl only a few cities 
has there been any opportunity 
fol' such leadership to develop. 
There bas been only exclusion 
from community meetings, from 
the ballot, from school sessions, 
from the many called meetings to 
discuss civic improvements and 
polkies. Within the past few 
years tbe political leadership of 
cities large and sma1J, in the 
South and out, have learned to 
their dismay they llterally did not 
know the Negro leaders in their 
res p e c tive munieipalities and 

townships. 
IT ALSO IS TRUE, a8 even 

the most casual may see, that 
100 many in the white local power 
structures have remained aloof, 
hoping, even ilemanding, that 
"Washington" settle things. There 
are others who have tried, only 
to be thwarted, or stymied by 
associates in local government or 
business. Here and there, of 
course, there are the intransigent 
who somehow believe that the old 
pattern, the old ways, will be re
established, Their cities and areas 
already are damaged and will 
suffer the more. The old ways will 
oot return'. It is not this lact of 
the old days gone beyond repair 
that matters. What is important 
is that Americans, 185 millions of 
them, commit themselves to an 
honest approach of allowing 18 

millions to share equally and lair
Iy in the nation's opportunity and 
lICe. It will be tragic if we con· 
tinae to act as if the whole issue 
is where one sits in school, in a 
trolly, a restaurant or movie. 
These are minor things which, 
after all, cause little or no 
trouble unless deliberately agio 
tated. 

IN TIME THERE will be reo 
solvement. Leadership will assert 
itself. How long it will take de· 
pends on how soon responsible 
wbite leadership recognizes that 
this is an American problem to 
be met with honesty at the local 
level. Surely enough communities 
have done, or are surely doing 
tbis, to show that it is not really 
too difficult. 

Dlttrlbuted 196:1 
by the Han SyndIcate, Inc. 

(AU Rights Reserved) 

CONFIiRIiNC&S 
Through July 12 

Speech and Dramatic Art {or 
Higb School Students - Univer
sity and Studio Theaters. 

University Bulletin Board 
Tea:hirJ« DramstiCl, J'arensics 

alld ipeecb - Communication 
Center, Univerlity IJId Studio 
Thealer •. 

","",It July 1:t 
Speech Pathology and Audl· 

ology: Communicative Handicaps 
Associated with Neuromuscular 
Deficits - llospitai School for 
Severely Handicapped Children 
and Old Capi(ol. 

l'hrDugh July l' 
Iowa E:mployment Security 

Mana&ers Institute - Memorial 
Union. 

Health Education - Burge Hall. 
Socia} Welf8l'e ShOrt Course IT 

- SdIooI tIC SoelaJ Work 
Through Augast 2 

Seminar far SdIooI Admin
istrat." - Memorial Unilll. 

July 15·1. 
Selloe1 llllperlntlmdeata - M. 

morial Union. 
.luI, IS-Augult 2 

Parent-Teacher Relationshipa
Ulliversity High School 

J.ty D-MtUIt 11 
Journalism A d vi s 0 r a: wan 

Street Journal Newspaper FUDd
Communications Center. 

Throat" Alii. 1 
NDEA COUDscllng and Guldance 

Training InBtitute - East HaD. 

IPA"ISH PH.D. ex_lnatlOM will 
be ilven Monday, July 29, at 7 p.rn. 
In room 221 Schaeffer Hall • 

INTER·VA •• ITY CH.ISTIAN F.l· 
LOWSHIP, an interdenominational 

troup of sludents meet every Taeo. 
day evening at 7:30 In Conlerenee 
Room 5 In the Unlott tor lUDIIIIer 
Bible study. 

• PAIINTS C~TIV. IAIY. 
IrrTlNO LEAG~: Tho", Intereat.d 
In membership should call Mr •. WII· 
Uam V .. Atta. 7·~. _...,1Ier. wUII
In, litters should call Mn. S_ 
Brelesiord, 8-9527. 

U N I V •• I IT Y CANOl HOUII 
' 1Iow'. tor the .ummer ..,8Ilon will 
lie Monday·FridlY 2:00 to .:00, S.tur· 
day 10:00 to 8:00, and Sund.y 12:00 
to 8:00. Ple.se brln, your m card 
"ltbydU. 

REC.EATIONAL I WI M MIN. 
IMEN) hour. at. the neld lIouse will 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Please present your 
mU or lWbDIer .. lSIon m card 8l 
tile pool. 

FAMILY NITII at tile FleW U_ 
wlU be beld eacb Wednesday m.M 
of June and July - except" J'uly Srd 
- ( rom 7:15 to 8:15. For I.culty, 
mfl, .pd ltud .. ]lf~~I!<!1r .pou ... 
and c:h1l ..... n. CHILDREN' MUS T 
COME wrr" TREnt OWN PAllENTS 
AND LEAVE WITH THEM. Staff or 
_er ..... oa In card II ~d. •. ) 

'LAY IlId~e Fltl4 R_ 
will 118 ..ell T..... and fndllJ 
IUht (rom 7:30 to B:JO L~ AlI(utt rr. Mmnllen ol tIle fltellay. Itaff _ 
lIudeat body and Uurlr .-. _ 

InYited to attend. Btalf' or IlilDlDtr 

_.on Jtuclent m urd II r..-wed. 
~) 

THI DIPA.TMWNT. 0' MUSIC 
AND DRA~ In conjunction with 
tM Fine AJU rNUvai p_ot ''l'.a 
TraYl.ta, an 0.... In three act" 
complete with tull orche.tra, lCenery 
aocl coatuae., july 30, !l, AUIU.t I 
and S, 1913. ..U ord.~ aeeepted 
and tlctet sale. at.rt J'uly 15th 
tbrouJlb AUi\lll Srd dally 8:30 • . m. 
to 5:30 p.m. new Dells, low. .... 
morlal Union. All _II ""'"ttll 
'2.25. ..., 

UNIVWIf.1TY UlllAltY HOURI: 
.000daJ'-FrINr. 1:30 ............. btl 
Saturday: 7:SO a.m." y.m.; Sundu: 
1:30 p.m.-mlctm.bt. l!ervlee dedi: 
•• ..,-Tlound.y: •• .m.-l0 p.m.; 
Friday and SaturdaY: 8 a.m." p.m.: 
llIIIday: 2-S ,.m. P1!otodupltelltloa: 
.0n.y.J'rIday, • ....... p.m . l1OlIO 
dly·Thunda)': ~IO p.m.; SalurdaY: 
10 • . m. until noon, 1 .. p.m.: SUIld'ar. 
U , .m. 

TN. IWIMMI'" NOt,. III a.. W .. 
_ .... Gym for all SUI eotd.I WIll M 
open tor aw1DunInI from 4;00 ~. 
W 1:1. p" . ......., UIioqII J'J1. 
da7. Sw'-lnl IIIIU .-d tow.1t will 
be .crovrde" bJ the Wom.n', 
J'JIy GIl I:~ DeP .... ot. eN) 

K*A MWMOItIAt UNIOH _=:' 
~ ... ~ Pi'-~ •• e:.~~ 
~ii'a' .... r .. ,..., 1diw. 
GeM ........ , ~_!..II!!.' ..... 
10:41 pm., MO~i"l:::r.: , ..... 
~.arw.=,: I ~ s:: 
lII.tton ... 0 .... ·n 1.-
__ ..... .' 1' ... ·1t --\':r:' ......,. .... , 

"t. 

$,,,t;~~aLo 
"!We W'Il..r-fW~.-rq.a ~;r.J.~::" 

"Oh, He's A Great Anti-Communist -It's Ju,~t That I 
. He Finds The Buddhists Are Easier to Ger At" 
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Childs to Appraise 
Country's Issues 

~\ asbington Calling» will be the topic of an address by 
~Iarquis W. Childs, noted political columnist, Thursday at 8 
p.m. in Ihe Iowa Memorial Union. Tickets will not be...required 
for the lecture. 
Appearing in the SUI Summer 

Session Leclure Series. Childs will 
bring 10 his audience an appraisal 
or issues facing the country and 
will forecast some oC the out
comes which can be expected to 
follow decisions of the present ad-

l mini tration. 
A nalive 01 Clinton and the holder 

Rail Dispute 
Not Settled; 
Strike looms 

r o[ an M.A. degree from SUI, WASHINGTON!.f! _ Top rail-

, [ 

( 

[ 
r 

MARQUIS CHILOS 
"Washington Calling" 

road executives said Tuesday it 
will take congressional action to 
head off "a calamitous nation-wide 
rail strike." 

This differed with an earlier 
statement by Sena!e Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Montana 
who said the Administration is 
hopeful an agreement can be 
reached without the need lor leg
islation. 

The comments carne as a special 
six-man presidential board met 
again with both sides before draft
ing a reporf to President Kennedy 
On the issues in the four-year-old 
railroad work rules dispote. 

After the regular Tuesday morn
ing Jlleeting 01 Democratic con
gressional leaders with Kennedy, 
Mansfield said: 

'''We're very hopeful there will 
be a settlement in the discussions 
now going on in the presidential 
board, because if not, there will 

Childs is widely known for his have to be a presidential move." 
syndicated newspaper c a I u m n, The latest extension of the strike 
"Washington Calling." deadline by the railroads and five 

He is a fr<*!uent panelist on the operating unions runs out at mid
"Meet the Press" television show night July 29. 
as well as other news commentary Shortly after Mansfield's com
programs and is also the author ments to reporters at the White 
or many books, the latest being House, the chief executive of the 
"The Peacemakers," a novel set in Association of American Rail
Geneva, Switzerland, and dealing roads, including virtually all major 
with world statesmen trying to lines, issued a statement. 
avert total war. Tne statement did not call Cor 

Washington, D.C. is both working legislation to settle tile dispute by 
headquarters and home to Childs compu1!;ory arbitration, but it did 
since be became a Washington cor- take an indirect stand against 
respondent in 1934. He has aver- seizure oC the railreads to head off 
aged at least one news-gathering a strike. 
lour at Europe each year since the The railroads contend outdated 
cnd of World War II, and makes · work rules create "Ceatherbed
frequent trips around the United I ding" and cost them some $600 
States to report political and million annually in unnecessary 
economic development Ursthand. operating costs. 

Marilyn Palten Mahle, Mt. 
Pleasant, voice student in the 
Department of Music at SUI, will 
present a recital Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 
Mrs. Mahle's husband is a member 
of the faculty of Iowa Wesleyan 
College, Mt. Pleasant. 

• 

Venice in Arkansas? 
Main slreet of Hot Springs, Arkansas IeHlked vaguely like II certal" 
lI.tim! city's, Tuesday, after ffoodwaters, caused by heavy rai .. , 
poured through the city. The waters became so ferocious tfiey 
moved c.rs, smashed store windows, and bent parking meters. 
Oamage was expected to run into the hurtdrtcls of flIciusancf& .. 
dollars. No casualties were re!)orted. -AP Wlreplto,. 

Resurfacing Starts 
On City Streets 
Next Week 

Resurfacing of Iowa City streets 
will begin next week, according to 
Public Works Director Lane H. 
Mashaw. 

Work is to begin Monday on the 
Benton Street bridge. The bridge 
will he closed for part of the day 
and motorists ate urged to use an 
alternate route . 

Second on the schedule is Dodge 
Slreet between Burlington and Col
lege. Truffic will be maintained on 
this street, although only one lane 
will be open nt times, Mnshaw 
said. 

Market Street between Dodge and 
Union Place is third on the list and 
Riverside Drive betwen Hiihway 
G and River Street is fourth. 

Resurfacing or the Business dis· 
trict will follow t!lese projeets. 

Breakfasts 
Full menu 

Open daity 7 a.",. to 8 p.m. 
112 S. Dubuque 

Chedctd 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Mrs. Mahle, a mezzo·soprano, 
\lIiU be accompanied by James 
Magsig, Ovid, Mich., graduale 
sludent, at the piano. 

McNamara's 

• • • 
Haefner To Speak 

The Epsilon chapter of Chi Oelta 
Kappa will hold the fifth ia its 
summer series of noon luncheon 
meetings today in the Union. Guest 
speaker will be Prof. John Haefner, 
who will discuss his nationally tele
vised serIes on social studies. 

• • • 
Geology Field Trip 

The Geological Society 01 Iowa 
will hold its annual summer field 
trip Saturday in the Mason City 
area. Subject of the field trip will 
be stratigraphic problems of the 
Upper Devonian. 

• • • 
Ben,z Chairman 

Dale M. Bentz, associate director 
of University Libraries, has taken 
office as chairman of the Univer
sity Libraries Section of the Asso
clalion of College and Research 
Libraries. He will preside at the 
annual meeting oC the section next 
year in st. Louis. 

Professor Bentz is also a member 
of the American Library Associa
tion Resources Committee, National 
Union Catalog Subcommittee, and 
Cataloging and Classification Sec
lion Executive Committee. 

This past year he bas served as 
vice-chairman and chairman-elect 
of the scction. 

• • • 
Prof to Russia 

Adeline Hoffman, professor of 
Home Economics at SUI, will be 
among 85 members of lhl!' Ameri
can Home Economics Association 
(AREA) who will tour the Soviet 
Union during the first part of 
AUgusl 10 inspect Russian institu
lions related to family me. 

The AHEA group will reave New 
York City by air Thursday and 
will return to the U nUed States 
Aug. 15. They will attend the Tenth 
hternational Congress of Home 

OPEN TONIGHT 'TILL 
9:00 

BIG STORE·WIDE REDUCTIONS! 

Free Bedroom Suite ......,... . ...r;..,. 

With Every 
Living Room Suite 

2 PCo SUITE 

Hlb~AWAY BED $1 
Plu. FREE Bedroom s'::n~OW AS 38 

1~ . " 

NOTHING DOWN! 

Only $10 Mo. 

Nothing to pay 

Til Sept. 15 

FREE STORAGE 

FREE DELIVERY 

Any place in Iowa 

· 0 

McNAMAR~'S . ,~ , 
ACROSS. FROM POST OFFICE 

$50,000 Grant 
To Provide Loans 
For Students Here 

A total of $50,000 has been made 
availahle [or loans to journalism 
students at SUI by the newly 
founded Frederic A. Schneller 
Journalism Loan Fund. 

Schneller, who died in 1960 at the 
age of 54, W8! a 1929 graduate of 
the SUI School of Journalism and 
ronner advertising manager of 
The Daily Iowan. 

Contributions by S c h n e lie r'g 
widow, Selma, and friends of 
Schneller made the fund possible. 

A journalism student at Iowa ap
plying for a Schneller loan will 
borrow from his local bank, under 
a guarantee from the United Stu
dent Aid Fund Incorporated (USA). 
The fund will be administered by 
the SUI Office of Student Affairs 
and the School of Journalism. 

Under USA regulations, the stU· 
dent must have completed his 
freshman year to be eligible for' a 
loan, and must demonstrate need . 
He may borrow up to $1,000 each 
academic year, to a maximum of 
$3,000. 

ite need not begin repayment 
unlil {our months after he com
ph!tes his undergraduate or grad
uate education, and he may take 
36 months to repay. The interest 
rate on loans is 6 per cent. 

THI! DAilY tOW~I_ City, Ia.-W';nftII.¥, JIv 17, ,,~p~ I 
- - ..-

Kiwanis Club Hears Scope 
Of State Hygenic lab. 

By JOAN WEAVER 
Staff Writwr 

Dr. William Hausler of the State 
Hygienic Laboratory was the guest 
speaker of the Iowa City Kiwanis 
Club at their noon luncheon, Tues
day, in the Jef(erson Hotel. Haus
ler described the operation and re
searcl\ projects of the State Hygien
ic Laboratory. 

The laboratory is a tax supported 
unit or SUI and is connected with 
the College of Medicine. Currently 
operating on a $500,000 budget, the 
laboratory employs 54 professional 
and non-professional employes, 
Hausler said. The laboratory ex
amines 700-1200 disease specimens 
per day from across the state, 
Hausler added. 

The State Hygienics Laboratory 
operates in conjunction with the 
State Health Department, a branch 
laboratory being maintained in Des 
Moines. 

the laboratory was begun in 
1904 to study diseases which then 
beset the state. These included 
typhoid fever, tubercula is, rabies 
infection and diptheria. These 
problems have remained reJalively 
the same Hausler said. 

Although typhoid fever is not as 
prevelant as in the past, many 
less serious diseases have the same 
bacterial cause. 

Hausler said that Iowa leads the 
nation in instances of rabies in
fection in skunks. He added that 
nine out of ten of these animals 

brought to the laboratory for ex
amination are positive cases of 
rabies. 

Diptheria is not the problem it 
By Russians 

was, Hausler said, but outbreaks JODRELL BANK, England (AI! -

of this disease are frequent. Sioux 
City suffered an outbreak DC dip
theria last summer. 

The Russians have some doubts 
about whether putting man on the 
moon will be worthwhile, Sir Ber
nard LO'f'ell said at a news confer· The State Hygienic Laboratory 

also tests specimens of strep 
throat and investigates instances ence Tuesday. 
o[ ptomaine poisoning. "There are two problems whicn 

The Chemistry an(i Environ- greatly concern them: The ques
mental Sanitation division of the tion of radiation damage and the 
laboratory keeps a const\lllt check I fact that there may be no solution 
on the fall out level across the to gettine a man back to earth 
state. Last year a six·ton gamma safely," he said. 
spectrometer (mea ures gamma Sir Bernard dir to {th 
rays), costing $30,000, was installed ' . ec roe 
in the laboratory for radiation in- Jodrell Bank radiO a~tronomy ob-
vestigation servatory here, has . J~st returned 

. from a three-week VISit to the So

7 Reserve Banks 
viet Union, the first Western sci
entist who has been allowed to in· 
spect Soviet space tracking sla-

Get Interest Raise lions, nine of them. 
lIe saki the Soviet Union plaos 

WASHINGTON (AI! - The Fed- to build an orbital platform, mueh 
eral Reserve Board a p pro v e d Iik~ a fTylng hotel , in space within 
Tuesday an increase from S to 3~ five years for the operation of a 
per cent in lhe rediscount rate for large optical telescope. 
seven of the twelve federal reserve Lovell sald the platform will be 
banks. assembled in space by joining 10-

The action has the effect of pro- geth~r a number of space ships. 
~oting an increase in commercial He said this .)Would be manned 
Interest rates. by a number of astronauts staying 

The rediscount rale is ~he charge I up there, fOI: spells of five to six 
made member banks when they days and that women will almost 
borrow from the reserve ystem. part. 

---------------

Advertising Rates 
'lbree Dm .. . ...... 1k. Word 
Biz Day ... ......... lJc. Won! 
TeD Day . ... ...... de. Won! 
ODe 1400tb ........ 6tu Word 

(1I.1nf11mm Ad, a Wortlll) 

rot eaa.eeutf¥e 1lIIel110111 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Act 

TYPING SERYICr ROOMS FOR RENT - I USED CARS 

TYPING. Ne.t, accurate. DIal 7·71H. QuJet. clean roms adJmmnr campus 1955 CHEVY 6, tudor, power'llllde, 
7-4AR tor men over 21 . Cooklne prlVller." radlo. Just overhauled. 8-120J. 7·18 

TYPING. 8·841~. 

____________ 11 E. l!urUnllton. 7-5349 or 8·1\654 
7·ISAR 7-31 

2 NICE single room. for boy •• Sum· MISC. FOR SALE 
TYPING, mimeographing. Notary pUG- mer and Fall. 7-3205. 1·21 

IIc. II'IIry V. B'lrns. 400 Iowa State PORTABLE alr-cool.r. Good condlUon. 
Bank Bldg. Dlnl 7·2656. 7·27 FOR RENT: SI~ele and dOllbl. roon,., ReNon.bIe. 8-4669. 7-18 
----- maJe. 8-8S91. HIM 
WANTED typln,. Accurate. Dial 7-4030. REijRIGERATOR $25, Couch $8. Dlnl 

H·2 ROOMS with cookIn" llIen or w(). 800972. 7·18 
:=-:::=-:c:---=---,.--.,--"'-:- men, IIraduate students. Black', 
TYPING - Electric typewriter. SUI Graduat. HailS<!, 7.3703. ft.4AR 

lluslness Graduate. DiIll 8-8110. 
8-9AR 

G.E. 2).1nch TV set, eood condltlon 
,35. Can 8·5000. 8·18AR 

.....- I ...... M..... -1'" DORIS DELAJ'IEY EJedrlc 1)l>lnJ! - 1IMrt-.. 0",. ....• .- Service. 7·5980. ' .31M! 
FI .. IIIMH'on •• MarItI ... ,1.15" 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT SIAM'£SE Illltens lor sale. Phone 
' ·9498. 8· l7 

T. In.rtJon. a Month ..... 1' 

Phone 7-4191 
"""' • • III; ;. 4:31 p."", .... 
tI.y.. CIoMd s.tunt.YL Aft 
~rl.nClld Ad T~It.r WI" ttl., YIN with y .... AcL 

t'H& DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
nt. RIGHT TO ItEJICT AN"I' 
"'V!RTISIHG COPY. 

INSTRUCT10MS 

FURNISHED 3 room apt. above Lubin', 
TYPING . Rhetoric Instructor. Electric Drue Store. UtillUes paId. ,75 month. ~ItSONAL 

typewriter. Reasonable rate •. 8-4390. Phone 7·3952. 7.25 ;===========~ 7·23 
3·ROOM cotta,e. Also 4 room fur

IBM Riectrlc. Neat, accurate. 8-31181 nlsbed apt. Black', Graduate House. 
day. 8-5534 evening,. 8·10 7.3703. 8-6AR 

FOR RENT 
JERRY NYALL' ElectriC IBM typlhy _________ _ 

and mlmMerapbl~. 8-1330. Jj.~AR 

lIA VE EneUsh B.A.. wlll type. Belty 
Stevens. 8·1434. 8·12AR LOVELY 5 room, 2 bedroom with 

MONEY LOANED 
DIMnonda, C."""." 

Typewriters, W.tclles, Lugg ... , 
Gun., Mu.lcal In.trumenb 

"1 .. T..fS3S 
HOCK·En LOAN TYPING. IBM Electric , Noll Krome. heated garage duplex . Available 

mok. 8.3457. 8.18 Sept. 1. 704078. 8·11 ... __________ .-1 

CHILD CARE 

EXPERIENCED baby.ltllne. In your 
borne arter 6,00 p.m. Have own car. 

Dial 8-6324. 7·21 

BABY sitting my 110m •• 8-4669. HUl Top 
Mobile Home Park. 7·18 

MOBilE HOMES. FOR SALE 

NEW and used mobile homes. Park. 
lng, lowing and parts. Dennis Mobile 
Rome Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
Iowa City, 337~791. 7.18AR 

SELUNG 1957 Rocket, 8'''47', 2·bed· 
room, heated annex, awnIng. 8-5249. 

7·'1:1 

HELP WANTED 

Bricllt future on t!)e Aerospace Ten 

AIR FORCE 
WHO DOES m 

TUIl'ORING. Rb.tot1e paSS'OIlI cote _~__ 1002 COMANCHE 35',,8' Incillding 8',,8' 
Uterature. Cbecklng theses. Rhetorlo alw." televIsion. $2500. Call Bob 

irI.tructo~. 8-4390. 7·23 DIAPARINE Diaper Rental Service Newlome, Ext. 663. 7·20 
by New Process Laundry. S1S S. Du· =-... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil buque. Phone 7·9666. 7·1SAR r w",nll skUng. Coral Marina. Dial 

7·2068 or 8·7240. 8-12 MOVING? Hawkeye Transfer SUI 
agenl. MIke Bollman, L2, 8·5707. 8-ti 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: One pair of dirk T1mmed 
gla~s, .Ronald Slechta x3236 or 

7-419L . ' ·18 

PITS 

VACCINATED Blue Persian kittens' 
f25. 7·2985. 7·17 

Thoroughly wasil, rinse and 
spin dry your clothes in 

ONLY 18 MINUTES .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmr 

22' s. Clinton 

ALTERATJONS and sewlne. 7-3347. 
8·9AR 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 
serviCing by certl!led servicemen. 

11 a.m.·D p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
8-354%. 7·22AR 

I TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

f1o.N CAI\J wr= TeLL WHA I 
THINGS ARE GOOD'RJ EAr 
AND WI'lATTHINE:6 AR~Nr? 

6IMPt..E. '!'6u TAKe A 
Bm:: OF 6VeRY'rHING. 

AND I WATCH '!OU. 

APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
me~ employment. Those acc-"ted will be offered -

1. $110,!)O weekly salary 

2, Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarships 

3. Chance for trips to Madri", Spain, In September 

Students hired may continue on a part time basi. when 
they return to school in the Foil. Incentive plans available 
to qualified. 

For Interview ••• Call 363-6686 ., write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American ·lldg., Cedar Rapids 

HOW WILL YblJ KNoW 
IF ITS GOd> ~ 

II,. JobDaf lINt 

----~-----.l ....... --- ............... '---------a 
_Ill IAILlY 

1-1.-

r 

l: JUST 'i3AID r. WAS '- -
GIiitEAT AT eOWLING~_l. 

DIDN'T I1! NOT OM6 .... 
WOM ASOUT KNoWING ,-/.r 

HOW TO Kl=EP u'''''I' 
SCORe.' .;. 5' 



.. ' 
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Phils Stop Bid -lor Swe.ep._ 
'After Koufax Wins No. 16 

Hubbs' Homer 
Lifts .Chicago J' 
Past Brave!' 

End Sandy's 
Shutout Skein 
At 33 Innings 

PHILADELPffiA fAIl - Sandy 
Koufax, sensational Los Angeles 
Dodgers, southpaw, pitched his 
ninth straight victory Tuesday, a 
5-2 decision over Philadelphia, but 
the Phillies won the second game 
of the twi-nighl doubleheader 10-2 
with outfielder Johnny Callison 
hammering four hits, including 
two home runs. 

Koufax, who enlcred lhe game 
with three straight shutouts, added 
six perfect innings before Tony 
Taylor led off the seventh inning 
with a double_ 

Taylor scored a few moments 
laler on an infield hit and a sac· 
rifice fly by Tony Gonzalez to 
thwart Koufax' bid for his 10th " 
shutout of the season. His score· 
les skein ended at 33 innings. 

The talented lert·hander wound 
up with a slx·hitter and recorded 
his 16th victory against three de· 
feats. 

FlltST OAME 
Los An,olll ... 001 211 GOt- S 11 0 
'hll.dolphll ... 000 toO 110- 2 , 0 

Koufu .nd ItoHboro; ~h'ffOYI 
Short (4), 1.ldKhun (I), loolor (' 
Ind Oldls. W - Kouflll (1'03). L -
MlhlHoy (6·10). 

Homo run - Los Anl.III, Moon }, 
(3). 

SECOND GAM I! 
Los An,.lo. . 000 100 1_ 2 I 3 
'hll.do'phll ., 304 100 02x- IO 12 I 

WllIhlto, Roebuck (ll, Icolt (3), CII· " 
mUI (5)1 Shorry (7) Ind Clmllll; G,.en 
and 01 rymplo. W - Greon (203). L _ 
WIIIIIIt. 1203). 

Horne ,unl - 'hllidelpllla, CIIII.on 
2 (12). 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL lIAOUI 

W. L. Pct. G.I. 
Los Angele • ... ,.,. 56 35 .615 
Chlcallo ........... 50 40 .556 
St. Loul. . .. ... .. .. 50 42 .543 
San Francisco .... . 50 4.3 .538 

PGA Tourney 
Opens Thurse 
At Dallas 

, 
DALLAS, rex. 1lPI , - All the big 

names had arrived 1'oeliday for the 
Professional Golfers Association 
(PGA) Championship scheduled to 
start Thurlday, but the field was 
reduced to 167 by five withdrawals. 

Jack Nicklaus, the Masters 
c ham p ion, hurriedly registered 
Tuesday afternoon and left the 
course. Gary Player, the defend· 
ing champion. came in during the 
afternoon after a stopover at the 
Bahamas. 

Arnold Palmer, goU's greatest 
money·winner who has yet to cap
ture the PGA, arrived Monday and 
played a practice round. His high· 
est finish was a tie for fifth in 
1961. 

He returned for another practice 
round Tuesday as he tried to shake 
a cold that handicapped bim in the 
British Open. National Open cbam· 
pion Julius Boros also played the 
course the second day in a row. 

With the arrival of Nicklaus and 
Player, the cast was completed for 
the 45th championship that will be 
played over the sun·baked 7,0t6-
yard Dallas Athletic Club course. 
The layout has drawn praise from 
virtually every pro. They call it I 
tough but fair test. 

Cary Middlecofl and Billy Cas· 
per, both former National Open 
champions, were the most promi· 
nent withdrawals. Middlecoff has 
a back ailment and Casper is suf· 
fering from tendonitis in the right 
wrist. Others withdrawing were 
Scudday Horner, Toby Lyons and 
Graham Ross, the host pro. 

C 
Home Run-The Hard Way 

S.n Fr.ncilco Ilugll.r Willie MIY' allele, horn. 
TuelCl.y nl,ht .fter hitting .n In,ide·the,plrk 
hom. run .g.lnlt the Plthburgh Plrat.. In the 
first ,.m. of • twI.ni,ht doublehead.r .t Forbe, 

Field. Catcher Smokey Bur,'11 .ttempt, to min 
the catch. Th. coach in the background il' uniden· 
tlfied. The Glllnb won the open.r, 3-2. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Rozelle Clears Colts' Owner 
Of Betting on NFL Games 

NEW YORK III - Carroll Rosen· 
bloom, owner of the Baltimore 
Colts, was cleared of cbarges of 
betting on pro football games 
Tuesday as Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle completed bis investigation 
of gambling in the National Foot
ball League (NFL). 

The probe resulted April 17 in 
the indefinite suspension of Paul 
Hornung, Green Bay Packer balf. 
back, and Alex Karras, defensive 
tackle of the Detroit Lions, for 

witbdrew their charges in new affi· 
davits given the commissioner. 

The commissioner made public 
quotes from the affidavit of one oC 
the original accusers, Robert Mc
Garvey. a former Philadelphia de· 
tective, who lived in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla. last winter. 

McGarvey's affidavit read in 
part : 

which [ gave to you and feel sorry 
about tbe whole mess." 

Rozelle said Rosenbloom had de· 
livered to him an affidavit stating 
he never bet on a NFL game after 
becoming an owner in the league 
in 1953. 

"He (Rosenbloom) freely ad· 
mitted that he has bet substantial 
sums on activities otber than pro· 
[essional football principally golf 
games," Rozelle's report read. 
"Mr. Rosenbloom has stated that 
he bas ceased such practices." 

CHICAGO IA'I - Veteran" Bob 
Buhl and Don Elston and two 
ninth inning successors comb. ined 
to shut out the Milwaukee Bra vea 
on two hits Tuesday, firing fI.\e 
second place Cbicago Cubs to " 
1-0 victory on the strength of KeD 
Hubbs' fifth ioning home run. 

Hubbs' drive was the first hit off 
Milwaukee right-hander Bob Sad· 
owski and broke up a brilliant ho. 
hit duel between Sadowski and 
Buh!. 

Buhl lost his bid for a no·hitter 
in the seventh inning when Hank 
Aaron doubled with two out. He 
finished the inning by getting Eddie 
Mathews and then was replaced by 
Elston. The Cub bench reported tbe 
heat and higb humidity finally got 
to Bub!. 

Dick Lemay a.nd Lindy McDanier 
came in to retire the last two mea l 
in tbe ninth. 

BuhI issued leadoff walks to r 
Mathews in the second inning and 
Frank Bolling in the third, but 
both were erased in double plaYI. 
No other Brave reached base UDtU 
Aaron's double. 

Sadowski suffered his fourth 
loss without a victory although be 
allowed only three hits. The others 
were singles by Dick Bertell in the 
fifth [ollowing Hubbs homer and 
anotber in the.eighth. 
Mllwluk .. ...... . 000 000 000-. 2 I 
Chlc.,o ., ....... 000 0'10 OOx- I 3 I 

Sadow.kl Ind To,ro; .uhl, 111/111 
(I), LoM.y (t), McD.nl.1 (') .M 
lIort.II, lehlHtr 19), W - luhl ('4). 
L - Sadowlkl ( .... ). 

Hom. ,un - Chlc.,o, Hubbl (7). 

Mets Nip Colts 
In Ninth, 4-3, 
On Sherry's Hit 

NEW YORK fA'! - The New York 
Mets deteated the Houslon Colts 
4·3 Tuesday on pincb·hitter Norm 
Sherry's ninth inning single that 
scored Rod Kanehl from thinl 
base. 

Cincinnati .. ... ... 49 4. .527 
PllIsburllb ......... 47 44 .516 
Milwaukee ........ 46 45 .505 
Pllliadelphla ....... 45 47 .489 
Houston ........... 38 59 .379 

Sweet 16 for Sandy 
St. Louis Uses 
Squeeze Play, 
Edges Reds, 5-4 

betting on games. Five ' other De· 
troit players were fined $2,000 each 
and the Detroit club was fined 
$4,000. 

"There is nothing pressing at tbe 
',i present time," Rozelle said. "How· 

ever, surveillance is a continuing 
thing." 

" . . . I did all the betting on the 
football games, usually small and 
losses. Rosenbloom to my knowl. 
edge never bet on a pro game. I 
thought Rosenbloom would seek 
me out and offer me a job or 
something, but again failure . . . 
I therefore repudiate my affidavit 

The league constitution flatly 
prohibits betting on league games. 
However, it says nothing about 
betting on golf, cards, college foot· 
ball or other sports. 

Kanehl opened the ninth with 
an infield single and scooted to 
third on pitcher Hal Woodesbick's 
wild pickoff attempt. After Al Mo· 
ran walked Sherry lashed a 
grounder that went over shortstop New York ...... 81 81 .337 25~ 

'Tuesday'. Itosulll 
Los Angelea 5-2, Phll. delphla 2-10 
San Francisco 3·2, Pillaburllh 2-3 
New York 4, Houston 8 
Chlc. ,o I Mllwau.kee 0 
St. Loul. ~, Cincinnati 4. (10 Inning.) 

Today'. 'robabl. '''cho .. 
San Francl. co (Perry 1-3) at New 

Vork (Stallard 3-7) - nIIIbt 

Sandy Koufax, Los Angele. Dodllers' southpaw, who gave up his 
first run in 34 inninlls of pltchlnll, Is shown working to beat the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 5·2, in the first lIame of a twi.nillht double· 
header at Connie Mack Stadium Tuesday night. It was Koufax' 16th 
victory Illainst thr .. losses to lead the malor leagues in the pitch. 
Ing d.partm.nt. -AP Wirephoto 

CINCINNATI IA'I - The st. Louis 
Cardinals successfully worked a 
squeeze play in the lotb inning, 
with Tim McCarver bunting Bill 
White over the piate, for a 5-4 vic· 
tory over the Cincinnati Reds 
Tuesday night. 

Rozelle said action in the Rosen· 
bloom case, delayed when the ori· 
ginal announcement on the players 
was made, was held up Iiy pl'ivate 
litigation that was dismissed June 
28 and by the completeness of the 
investigation. 

Band, Highlanders Sternberg Remains Jim Wynn's head. 
Home runs by Joe Hicks and Jim 

To Go on Road Critical After Surgery Hickman and Hicks's sixth inning 
SEATTLE UI'I - Brian Sternberg, run·producing double carried New 

W"th G "dd paralyzed University of Washing. York to a 3-0 lead . • 
I rl ers ton pole vaUlter, underwent a rive However, the Colts got homers 

hour operation Tuesday to remove from Rusty Staub in the sevenlh Los Angeles (MJller H) at Pitts
burgh (Law H) - nillht 

St. Louis (GIbson 8.:j) at Cincinnati 
(pu rkey 3-5) - nlJlht 

Mliwaukee (FLeeller 1-2) at Chlc.,o 
(Hobble 4·8) 

Houslon (Bruce '·7) at Philadelphia 
(Duren 4-2) - nl,bt 

AMlltleAH LIAOUI! 
W. L. ,eI. G.I. 

New York . .... ... .. M 33 .621 

Bucs, Giants Split Twin Bill, 
Despite McCovey's Big Bat 

White opened the loth witb a 
double off Joey Jar, fourth Reds' 
pitcher, and advanced to third on 
Charlie James' single. Jay disposed 
of Ken Boyer on a popup and gave 
way to Bill Henry, a left·hander. 
McCarver, the first batter to face 
Henry, bunted toward third ~d 
white dashed across the plate to 
break the tie. 

Informed tbat Rozelle had clear
ed bim, the Baltimore owner said 
"It has been a long time since this 
thing started. But I am glad that 
Cbmmissioner Rozelle took this 
mucb time because I know for 
Bure that be checked out every 
rumor be encountered. 

The sm Marching Band and the a damaged cervical disc from his and Jim Campbell in the eighth. 
Scottish Highlanders will each fol· k 
I h H k f b II d t nee . Houston tied it in lhe nint~ on . 
ow t e aw eye oot a squa 0 A medical bulletin from Univer· Johnny Temple's double, a smgle 
one of the team's road games dur- sity Hospital said Sternberg's over· by Pete Runnels and a double play 
ing the 1963 football season. all condition remains critical. grounder. 

Quick'stepping down the field at Sternberg was paralyzed from the Houllon ......... 000 000 111- 3 I , 
Columbus, the band will perform neck down. Now York ... . ... 000 111 001- 4 11 • 
t h If ' . d' h Th 20 Id It Far,oll, Wood •• hlck (I) Ind t.mp-a a -llme ceremorues urmg tee ·year-o vau er was se· boll; JlcklOn, Cllco (') Ind Gonder. Boston ............. 49 fO .551 6 

Chicago .......... 50 41 .549 6 
Minnesota . , ...... 49 41 .544 6~ 
Baltimore ...•..... 51 f3 .549 6~ 
x-Cleveland , ..... ,441« .511 SMa 
x-Lot Angele • .. , ... 43 ;;0 .462 14 
KansAS City ....... 39 50 .438 16 
Detroit . . ... .... 38 60 .419 17~ 
Washington ........ 33 56 .383 23 
;x.played night lI.me 

TuesdlT'1 ROlults 
New York at M nnesota, ppd., rain 
Cleveland at Los Anllele. - night 
Kansas City 11.J. Boston 0 
Washington 3 .. "hlelgo 1 
Baltimore 3, uetrolt 1 

ToUY" 'roblble Pltche .. 
New York (Bouton 11·5) at Mlnne

.ota (Stange 3-1) - night 
Bo.ton (HeHner I-!) at Kan ... City 

(D,abQw.ky 0-6) - nl,ht 
Cleveland (Krallck 9-7 and Ramol 

3.:1) at Lo. Angeles (Ch.nce 7-9 and 
Nelson 2·3 or Foylack 1·3) - 2, lwl· 
nlghl 

Washlnglon (Daniel. 3-4) at Chicago 
(DeBusachere 0-2) - night 

Baltimore (Barber 12-6) .t Deirolt 
(Aguirre HI) 

NATS 3, CHI SOX 1 
CHI C AGO LfI - Washington 

scored three unearned runs in the 
second Inning and southpaw Claude 
Osteen pitched a four·hitter as the 
Senators posted a 3-1 victory Tues
day night over the Chicago White 
Sox. 
W.shlngton ' .... ,030 oeo GOt- 3 10 0 
Chlc .. o ' ....... 100 oeo GOt- 1 .. 3 

Olloon .nd L_rt; "11"'0, lrol' 
nln (I) .nd C.rreon. W - O.toon 
(U). l - "u,ro (11-5). 

PITTSBURGH UI'I- Don Schwall 
and AI McBean combined to pitch 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 3-2 
victory over the San Francisco 
Giants in the second game of a 
twi-night doubleheader Tuesday 

Belinsky Decides 
ToGo to Hawaii 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Pitcher Bo 
Belinsky, who refused to return to 
the minor leagues when the Los 
Angeles Angels tried to option him 
May 25, said Tuesday he has 
changed his mind and will report 
to the Hawaii Islanders this week. 

The Angels said Belinsky walked 
into the club offices Tuesday morn· 
ing and had a talk with General 
Manager Fred Haney, who later 
announced Belinsky would join the 
Islanders in Honolulu Friday. 

The 26-year-old left·hander has 
not played in more than a month 
and a half, and It will probably be 
some time beCore he is ready to 
pitch [or the Pacific Coast League 
club. 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT 

JOHN responsibl. tor dellv.ry 
.. ,....t IIUIrried studeftt hou.ing perk, lIin. the "Carri.r Spot. 
litht" today. StHllIm P.rk mlk .. up John's .ntire delivery route. 
tt. urriH 1. ",,.n to StHium'. ,,11 .nd spring r.sidents and 
this .ummlr Is delivering to " regi.tered .hlll.nb. John know. 
tMt his custornen are con.icltred _ of the 01'. belt readen 
- ",aid.,. his lob .. hlthly import .... _. Stllllum Park .... idanb 
rely 1ft his IIrYIco - end they .. t it dally - f.t end efficient I 
John, 15, will be • sophomore In the ,.11 It City Hith SeMel. H. 
fa tile of Mr ...... -.. D. fl. Wl'" ....... 25 01"" Ct. "fa 
, .... II sJ a. superI""_n. at Ulllv.nlty Hospital., 

despite the hitting of Willie Mc· 
Covey, who gave the Giants a 3-2 
triumph in the first game with a 
towering two-out home run in the 
ninth inning. 

Schwall , now 6-4, scattered six 
h its over the first 6'f.1 innings but 
had to be bailed out by McBean 
in the seventh when the Giants put 
two on with one out. 

Bobby Shantz, with a strong 3% 
inning stint, in which he allowed 
one hit and no runs, was credited 
with the victory, bis fourtb in six 
decisions. 

"I am glad to bave the entire 
thing in back of me. Now there is 
only one tbing left - to win the 
cbampionshlp this fall." 

Ohio State·lowa game Nov. 2. The riously injured two weeks ago W - CIKO (5-7). L - Woodolhlck 
colorful Highlanders, playing bag· while working out on a trampoline. (I'~omo ,un, _ HOUlton, Stlub (41' 
pipes and drums, will appear at Doctors said the athlete's paral· elmpbell 14); New York, Hicks (I, 
the Purdue-Iowa contest in Laf· ysis was not expected to be affect. -;;H~IC~k~m~ln~(9~).~~~~~~~~ 
ayette, Oct. 26. ed by the operation. ,: . • 

Iowa's Hawkeyes will open their A', 11, BOSOX 0 

McBean picked off Matty Alou 
at second base and got pinch-hitter 
Ed Bailey to hit into a force out 
to end the threat. McBean held the 
Giants to one hit in the eighth and 
ninth to chalk up his slXln victory. 

McCovey provided the Giant 
heroics and helped them end a 
four·game losing streak in the first 
game. The big slugger, running his 
hitting streak to 21 games, stroked 
a homer in each game to take 
command 01 the major league's 
home run lead with 28. He has now 
hit 14 homers in his last 21 games. 

FIRST GAME 
Sin Franellco '" 000 110 001- 3 , 1 
Pllliburgh ...... 000 020 toO- 2 , 0 

lolln. Hooft (7), L ... on 17l, Fishor 
(I). PI.reo Ind Illley; elrdwoll Ind 
aurgelS. W - Fllho, (4·7). L - Clrd· 
well ('-10). 

Homo run. - lin F'lnciKo, Moy. 
(11), Copedo 111), McCo.oy (27). 

SECOND GAME 
Sin F 'Inclleo . ... 101 000 GOt- 2 7 1 
Pittsburgh .. ..... 011 flO 00x- 3 , 0 

linford, LlrHn (') Ind HI"or; 
SehwIll, Melo.n 17) Ind ,.,Illronl. 
W - lehwIII (6-4). L - 'anford ('-10). 

St. Loull .... .. 111 M2 toO 1- 5 • 1 
C Inelnn.tl ..... oeo .11 200 0- 4 1. 2 

lurdottoi Ihlnt. (7) Ind McCarYo,; 
~Ion.y, .nnl (IL JlY (1'), Henry 
(1') Ind IdwtrdS. w - .... ntl (402). 
L - JlY (4·14). 
H_ run. - St. Loul., '100. "), 

loyor (11). 

Floyd's Backers 
Transfer $100,000 
To Liston Account 

Rosenbloom had been accused 
by three individuals of betting on 
pro football games during a period 
eight to 10 years ago, One deposi. 
tion charged Ro~nbloom with bet
ting against the Colts in a 1953 
game. 

Rozelle's report said that the 
three accusers later repudiated or 

ENDS TONITE 

". POUNDS Oil TROUBLE" 
- --

"JUMBO" 

schedule Sept. 28 at home against lIoslon , ...... 000 000 000- 0 4 I 
Washington State, and journey to 1C~~!h~I!~, ' Ea;'I:~1 ~:l' O::htl~d 15(S)~ 
Seattle to play its sister institution. Wood (I) Ind TIII",.n; ~r""ow'ky Ind 
the University of Washington, Oct, Llu. W - Drabow.ky (1-6). L -

Moreho.d ('-61. 
5. Home run. - Kan ... City, Slobe,n 

Frederick C. Ebbs is director of .::11~),~D~,~a~bo~w~'~ky~(1~).~~~~~~ 
the SUI Marching Band , and Wil- ' 
liam L. Adamson directs the Scot· - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -
Ush Highlanders . 

tm1iD 
HELD OVER! 

2nd BIG WEEK! 

fti'1?'C"&' 
NOW! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

gtlft!AIJ!d<L 
.: " ~. 
UI.~J'\),jN"1 ~~ 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - A $100, 
000 financial wrinkle was ironed 
out Tuesday as the principals or 
Monday night's heavyweight tiUe 
fight, Sonny Liston and Floyd Pat· I BIIx Offlc. Open 1 p.m. I 
terson, took a day off (rom training 2 SHOWS DAILY 
chores. THURSDAYI 1:30 & 7:30 p.m. 

-STARTS-

Meeting the demands of the Lis· - - -
ton camp and Manager Jack Nilon, MATINEES 

Bol f h P ot · Ch Mon. thru Sat. - $1.00 • AI an 0 t e rom Ing 11m· 1. "Breakfast Ev. & All Day Sun $1.25 "T\tEV'lt 
Pionship Sports, Inc., said he had ,_.J-u " ' Child,.." , 2Sc Any tim. """'" 
made arrangements to truster At TiHany's" lHE'R 
$100,000 from a Chicago bank, HEADS 

where it had been held in escrow OFf' ' ,. ' l>IDI 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
ROCK HUDSON 
"GATHERING 
OF EAGLES" 

-In Color-

-Doors Opon 1:15-

-Starts-

• THURSDAY· 
GANGWAY FOR ••• 

This Year', 
BIG Adventurel 

JoBN~ 
AT HIS 
BEST -

DOW_S 
JlEEF 
~. 

A PIRllWl1 
lUM 

Homo run - Sin FrlnclKo, Mc· 
Co.ty (U). 

for Liston, to a bank in Delaware 2. "Rome Adventure" ~ T.... ___ ......... 
C P , ~ - • .....-.. Add - Special Hit ounty, a. , _ ~, ...... _ 

Orioles S, Tigers 2 N'I d the t &.'" 3. "Man Trap" Pictorial Study I on an promo ers .Wlve lOI'I._._"-
been at odds since the first Liston· -- .___ POPE JOHN XXIII 

DETROIT IlPI - The Baltimore Patterson fight in Chicago Iaat - ADDED - Add _ Color Cartoonl 

Orioles slammed four home runs Sept. 25. The $100,000 item wu one I ()peft 7:. • 1st Show 7:45 I i~~~C~A~N~D~ID~M~IK~E~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ 
and Stu Miller came through with o[ the nagging points. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-t "DAREDEVIL ON WHEELS" 
another clutch relief performance Liston appeared at a news con· ~ 
for a 5-2 victory over the Detroit ference at his training quarten at St t U e e

t 
f I 

Tigers Tuesday night. the Thunderbird Hotel. Asked If he a e niversl Y' 0 . owa 
•• ltlmo,e .,." ... 100 102 002- S , 0 would "carry" Patterson for the 

Do~~:~I. · Mlllor · (:r-.:~o ::;,~ L~ry~ sakd~ of the closedd tboCirCuit tetryleVi8Soion r: .. 
l
e

n
, - e . NrtS, FestlOva I 

Lollch (t) .nd F,eoNn. W - ,..... au lence aroun e coun , n· ~,... 
(1-4). L - Llry (0.3). ny said' ./. • • 
H_ runl - ""Imoro, '_tll (11) , '. .. 

Johnson (5), G.ntllo (16), Robinson (I). I Yes '- right out. 

EREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Yes, GEORGE II Delivering FREE Iowa 
CitYs Finest Pizzas To All SUI Students, 
Professors And Faculty Members • 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
'14 S • .,... ... 

Acres. From 
"",I ".ffo,.... 

.AirC~ 

DIAL 
8-7545 

presents 

LA 'TRAVIATA 
A ni ... e Ad Opere! 

by 
GluseplM Verdi 

Fvll Calt - COltumes - Scenery - Orchestra 

TUllda" Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 

July 30, 31, August 2, 3, 1963 
8:00 P.M, PROMPT 

Macbride Auditorium 
(Air Conditioned) 

Ticket. on I. -Iowa Union Ealt Lobby Delk - .9:30 a.m. 
-5:. p.m. 'rid '2.21 .. All MatI NMrved. iox ~ 
,heM - X 2210. 

'( I " 

You'll Get r 

The Bug 

When You 

Lug A Jug 

Qts. - 25c; !12 Gal. - 4Oc, & Gal. -7Se 

A & W ROOT BEER 
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